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-< IR Richard Munden coming some days since 
from thc Eastward, drove back out of the 
Streights a Turks Man of War, bou„d home, 
and thc Adventure and Brijlol having met 
with thc sajd -Turk, are now in Chase of 

him, and arc come up so close with him , that we 
doubt not but they will cither take or Strand him. 

Genoui, April 14. The 17th Inliant the Britin-
%ii, Richard Lestockf, 'and the fames mi Elizabeth, 
TborMrS Barker, arrived .here flora Leghorne, bound 
for Lonioni The same day thc i\ent, Lester Soun
ders, recurned hither from Oneglia, a$ did next day 
rhe Society, Robert Nicholas, and all four intend to 
Sail with this States Convoy for Spiin, which may 
be it* few days. The Captains here have Orders 
to fill their Companies v\ith all diligence, and Sig
nior Grimtlio has orders to hasten his departure 
for France, whither he goes in quality of Envoy 
Extraordinary. The Senate is like wise fending aA 
Envoy to Spain, 

Prague, April .14. Thc Regiment of Fcjdi of Se
rini, aud five Trcsopanf Horse are 't'sfaicj/ inarch
ing with all cij1i*-euce'"towards Italy, beinfc de-gned 
xo be put, with other Troops that are tet-bc sent 
from Milan, into Cafal, to prevent the designs which 
it's Hill believed here thc French hSive upon that 
important plac*. The Bores that were got toge
ther arc dispersed : some have been taken and exe
cuted, arti": others upon their Submission have obtain
ed the Emperors Pardon. 

Strasburg, April i ? . There are daily 4000 men 
at work on thr Fortifications wi ich the French 
are making at Soar Louis, and so loon as ihey are 
finished, thc Gatrilcn thac is now in Walderfangen, 
will be temov.d thither, and this lail plact Uill 
be Demolilhcd. P.optc Hill talk ofthe designs of 
France, and that we lhall suddenly sec a consider
able Army in these pores, but with so much ijn 
certainty that no account can be made thereof. 
Thc new Established Chamber at Metz, nukesthc 
Princes thatarc summoned to appear there, very 
uneasic, for that they know not vvha": resolution 
to take, whether to submic to the decrees of the 
said Chamber, or to trust to the protection ofthe 
Empire 

Cologne, April 30. The Branienburg Minister at 
the Dyet at Ratisbonne continues with great ear
nestness to press the States of thc Empire to con
sider of some way to xccompcnce the Elector for 
the great loiTes his Countreys sustained, and the 
Yast-expenses he was at during the lalc.War, which 
he entred into for their 6kcs, carried-Pi* with sc-
great success, and was obliged to end with'Ib much 
disadvantage to himself. But this is a matter the 
Dyet is not very forward to enter upon,believing 
that if thc Elector of Brandenburg should receive 
any satisfaction in this pretention. there are other 
Princes of the Empire who would make a like claim 
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of reparatidn for what they have suffered In tha e_ 
Was. Count Mintseldt, thc Empeiror's Enfoy to/ 

(. the French King, has .been two days at Munkk., 
from whenc» he intended to continue his Journey 
on the 2z instant to Ritisbonne^ and, from thence 
to Frmce. 

Berlin, April z / . Wednesday laffheing appoint* 
ed for Sir Robert Southwell to have his Audience os' 
rhe Elector, about/Six in the Morning a Gentle
man cane hither With a Coach and six Horses tc» 
carry him to Postdim: Being arrived there, he was-
met by the Elector's first CHafnberlin, who was sent 
with two other Coaches with fix Horses apiece, to 
Ccmdiict him to his Audience. At thc Palace Sir Ro-> 
bert was received hy the Mareschal, accompanied 

\with .a great many* Gentlemen, anil by him con
ducted to the Room where his Electoral Highness 
was, who Came towards the -Wore to receive him: 
The first Coniphliients being over, Sir Robert ac
quainted the Elector with i*Jie Subject of his* Er
rand, which he heard with much satitfaction, and' 
told Sir Robert, That he wotjld appoint Commissi
oners to Treat Kith him thereupon. JThen'Sir Ro~ 
bert had his Audiences of the Electores*,, and the 
Electoral Prince, and afterwards was invited by 
thc Elector" to Dinne-r, and in the Evening return
ed hither in the Electors Coach. 

Berlin, May 1. The i6"th past Sir Robert South
well had his. first" Conference with the Binn Swi-
rin and" the Sic'tfr Minders, tlie Commissioners ap
pointed by the Elector to Treat with him, whom 
he acquainted with the close Engagements that arc 
between the King his Master and thc States Gene
ral of thc Vnited Provinces, and the goed effects-
they have ha 1, ants thac His Majesty, in the great" 
Care and concern he bad for thc preserving the 
Pc£|ce of Christendom, 1 ad thought nothing could 
conduce more to it then a strict League between Hi* 
Majesty and the Elector, and that His Majesty had 
sent on the like Errand to other Princes of Gsr-i 
many. Thc CoTnmi&oners received •rhisOverrurc . 
with much reipeit, declared the high value and 
esteem the El-dtor had for His Mijesties sriend-
fliip and Allyance, and promised a Ijiecdyand (as 
they doubted nor) a sati-fadtory Answer to ic. 
Tn; Elector h very intent upon some Naval 
Preparations he ik making; he has at prtf sit 15000s 

meti in His S.rvice^ of which he can dr-aw , when 
lie- pleases, 15006 into the Field, the rest being suf
ficient to Man his Garisons". 

Hamburg, April 30. Great Preparations arc mar 
making at Copenhighen for thc Divcrtisenrnt of 
the* Princess of Denmirk. before (he leaves that 
Ccuj-r. On the13 of thc next month the Swedish 
Amoass-idor is to have his Audience of leaVc of 
the King, and on the 6th thc Princess will b~gin 
her Journey to Schonen. Onthe T<»nth of Miy the 
King of Denmirk. parts from Copenhagen towards 
these .Parts, to -gij'c Order as is (aid, for the ma
king some new Fortifications in ihc Country of 
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